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']'his di scussion is und ertaken ill ord Cl: to examin e the potentialities 
and limitat ioll s of immunologic and serologic sLudi ers for explaining the 
events which occur during mycobacterial di searse. 

fn trying to examin e therse querstions, it is necessary to admit that 
res j ~tance-or susceptibility- is compounded of many factors (nub'i
tion of microbes and host, modified biochemical environments during 
infection , and the capacity for and character of immune r esponse), also 
to empha size that the class ical views and tools of immunology and 
se rology fail to deal with many facets of the host-parasite relationship. 

Sinceillfection - or resistan ce - depends upon the interplay of 
mallY geneticall y-determined properties in a microbe and a host (23), f 
have in rr'ahle 1 und ertaken to indicate a few of the consideration s which 
seem applicable to mycobacterial disease, and to suggest how they 
might pertain in leprosy of th e lepromatous type. CrLlcial segm ents in 
this rough outline have been clarifi ed but slowly over the year s, often by 
ingenioLl s experiments or by the fortunate new insights permitted when 
chemical compon ents (and corresponding synthetic systems ) have been 
deleted fl'om a microbe or host by mutations or through selection within 
hete rozygous populations. Three reviews (RD, 47 . 5,,) arc r ecommended to 
those who wi sh to examin e the background of evicl ence, analysis and 
~p eculatioll in recent year s. 

Cellular allergy and antibody ])l'oduction may seem to be too widely 
sepa ra ted in the table. This occurs in pa rt because of proceeding from 
the outer toward the inll er structures amI systems of microbes. It may 
in fact provide a more r ealistic framework for cogitations on the nature 
of host response. 

THE MODES OF HOST RESPONSE 

-I. Ho st metabolism.- The host metabolism of capsular lipids prob
ably proceeds at various speeds ill different circumstances. This proc
ess may be important 1n modulating the impenetrab1lities of host
adapted species during the less-r estrain ed pha ses of their growth, in 
causing metabolic impairment of host systems ea rly during infection 
(4), and, later, in exposing bacterial cell walls during the host's r ecov
er y from infection. Nothing is known concerning an adaptive character 
of host rcspom;e to these matei'ials. 

l'rhis report was read nt the Leonard Wood Memoria l-Johns Hopkins U niyel'sit.y Sym
posium on RCSCll l'ch ill Leprosy, Baltimore, May 8-10, ]961. 
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Middlebrook (44) has emphasized the major reason for inefficient 
performance of hosts during mycobacterial infection, namely: that the 
inert or toxic lipids on the surfaces of mycobacteria are not antigenic; 
that mechanisms which cannot decapsulate and/ or disintegrate myco
bacteria are likely to be of secondary importance to resistance; 
and that studies which fail to take this situation into account are likely 
to lead to unrealistic conclusions. The tubercle bacilli carry less of these 
lipids when grown in vivo than when grown in vitro (62). Hanks (30) 
has shown by simple cytologic methods that the lipids outside cell walls 
of t}le non cultivated species are more impenetrable or voluminous than 
on tubercle bacilli. He has also found (3t) that the quality and abun
dance of such materials are related to available substrate and physio
logic age of the bacterial cells, The accumulation of undigested drop
lets of electron-transparent lipids in Virchow and lepra cells in leprom
atous leprosy has been demonstrated by Brieger (5) and others. 

II. Cell1,tlar allergy.l-,]~he allergic aspects of host response have 
attracted major interest since the earliest days of studies of the myco
bacteria, The beautiful demonstration by Kanai and the Youmans (35, 

36) of the role of cell walls in inciting cellular allergy is consistent with 
evidence from many sources. Elberg (HI) has summarized a portion of 
the evidence while emphasizing the fact that many issues in bacterial 
disease rest upon abilities of microbes to maintain alL walls and of host 
cells to maintain metabolizing membranes. He also has summarized 
the ways in which appropriate impairment of microbial cell walls opens 
the door for the action of host enzymes such as lysozyme. 

A few well-known examples of divergent individual efficiencies of 
hosts include: relationships between natural or stimulated resistance 
and good or enhanced capacities to disintegrate the cell walls of Sal
monellae, as observed in different strains of mice (23) ; between allergic 
capabilities and natural or stimulated resistance in several families of 

l"Cellular allergy" is intended to imply for mesenchymal cells a relatively specific, adaptive 
alteration of metabolism. This physiologic activation (21 ) , which improves the capacity of 
cells to hydrolyze bacterial cell walls (23 ) , is associated with the synthesis of factors which 
create and transfer tuberculin·type hypersensitivity (39) . It develops in high est degree under 
the influence of lipopolysaccharides (34,50) and when the maturation of plasma cells is 
blocked (21). It, therefore, can develop strongly in the nbsence of antibody production, e.g., 
when vaccinia virus or BCG is admi ni stered during agnm maglobulinemia (22). Since eellulnr 
allergy is generated most strikingly by ,-ira I agents and by bacteria which grow within cells, 
and since it involves an element of autoimmunization (to ) , an important factor may be pri· 
mary interactions of heterologous proteins with internal syst ems of host cells rather than with 
their surface membranes. Here thc term usually will be employed without distiuction between 
the importance of hypersensitive (damaging ) effects and protectiye or curative effects, since 
these so often are operational or circumstantiaL 

Strong associations between high degrees of cellular allergy and subsequent maximal pro, 
duction of antibody to proteins, polysaccharides or other haptenes have been demonstrated 
during many studies of adjuvant phenomena (19,29). The fact that both types of immune 
response are exaggerated by lipopolysaccharid cs is small reason for a persistent faith that 
cellular allergy must be explained in terms of "antibody precursor" or "intracellular antibody." 
Such conviction implies that the varied systems in tissue cells exist solely in order to em
broider the hems of globulin molecules. 
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TABLE I.- T he ways in which hos t s!}s tems and 1nycobacte!'ia engage in cOlnpetitionsj an 
over-sim plification. 

The anatolllY and Problems arising from Identifiable defects 
Modes of host chemistry of myco- geneti c limitations of in lepromatous 

response bacterial components host response leprosy 

Parentera l Nutritional backgroun ds E lectron tra nsparent 
digestion: Capsular lipids : which perlll it stcady syn- droplets accumulate 

inert, toxic, thesis of bacteri ll l cells in lepra cells. 
r. Slow nonantigenic. and capsular lipids. 

n. Va l'i llble Cell walls: Difficulti es 111 chsinte- ~1itsudll 

( Cellular lipoprotein: grllting cell wil lis to expose negativity. 
all ergy) I ipopolysll ccharides. the labil e systems noted in 

III and IV. 

III. Rap id Ba cterial proteins, 
type unspecified. ~ ~ 

IV. Metabolic Parti cles fro m plasma 
inhibition melllhranes," chi efl y ~ ? 

enzYlll e proteins and 
lipoproteins. 

V. Antibody Miscellaneous p roteins Bacilli , being intracellular ? vs proteins 
production and polysacchari des. and enca psulated, are not + vspolysaccharides. 

susceptible to the classical 
effects. 

"MaJor sltes of oXlClabon -reductlOn. 

rabbits (49) ; and the influence of familial factor s on human capacities 
for tuberculin sensitization following BeG (49) , 

In a later section of this paper , the Koch and Mitsuda r eactions to 
intact mycobacteria will be interpreted in terms of the rates at which 
animals and humans can disintegr ate mycobacterial cell walls. This 
will be done la rgely irrespective of the manifest degr ees of sensitivity, 
since it will be seen that parenteral hydrol ysis of liberated proteins 
may proceed so rapidly as to minimize this feature of a more funda
mental process. It appears, therefor e, that one of the definable defects 
in per sons with lepromatous leprosy is poor capacity to act on cell-wall 
components of M. leprae. 

III. Parenteral utilization of heterologous proteins.-Given condi
tions which do not excite cellular all ergy, or which delete low capacities 
for allergy and antibody production, the r eadiness with which animals 
utilize heterologous proteins parenterally is readily demonstrated. 
Such deletion s can be induced in young or adult animals, particularly 
when the genetic basis of allergic r esponse is weak. One example is the 
induction of immun e tolerance in mice by methods which ensure ade
quate and continuous flooding with extraneous protein, for instance by 
parabiosis (53 ). Tolerant surviving pairs (41 70 among closely r elated 
hybrids and parents and 570 among more divergent strains ) accept and 
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r etain grafts for long periods after their separation, some individuals 
throughout life .. Reestablishment of graft-rejecting ~apacity is highly 
individual. It may be promoted by successive application of new grafts 
and, more decisively, by r epopulating the mice with competent lympho
cytes. As an explanation of these tolerant states, the theory of per
sistent antigen excess seemed to Rubin (1)4) less r ealistic than the prem
ise that all "recognizing" clones of host cells are deleted (6) and that 
they r eappea l' again only through the operation of time and chance. 

There is abundant evid ence that, in spite of induced losses of im
munologic r eactivity,' a normal or enhanced biochemical basis for the 
utilization of heterologous protein operates continuousLy. lMforts to 
sustain animals in nitrogen balance solely by parenteral administration 
of heterologous proteins r equire that the latter be given in large 
amounts. Failures to succeed in dogs and humans emphasize the haz
ards encountered in animals which readily develop cellular allergy and 
antibody. Martin et al. (43), however, showed that within one or two 
weeks rats adapt to parenteral utilization of heterologous proteins (raw 
egg white and bovin e plasma), maintain a positive N balance, and grow 
normally. 

Enhanced capacities to hydrolyze solubilized mycobacterial pro
teins, even to the extent that cellular allergy is minimized or obliterated, 
is suggested in several sources. The first of these is ~he frank dichot
omy between r eactivity to tuberculin and the elevated rates of disinte
grating kill ed tubercle bacilli . This has been brought to light by per
sistent efforts to maintain tuberculin positivity in France. BeG incites 
tuberculin reactivity in nearly 100 per cent of infants and young chil
dren, but reactivities to 50 TU decline slowly with age and dramatically 
in the period between 15 years and early adulthood ( 3 , 10,58). Reactions 
to 50 TU have been .reported to occur in only 50 per cent of nurses (58) 
and in 81 pCI' cent of students at the Academy of Paris (3). In tradermal 
administration of BeG improves tuberculin reactivity in only 10 to 50 
per cent of these nonreactors ( 3 , 10,58) . Multiple injections of BeG do 
not change the situation. The Koch phenomenon, meanwhile, is elicited 
in nearly 100 per cent of these individuals by scarification with killed, 
concentrated B eG or intradermal injection of diluted BeG. Improved 
capacity to di sintegrate tubercle bacilli is indicated by the fact that 
during efforts to r estimulate these persons, the day of maximal r eaction 
to B eG is shifted from 5-6 days to 2 days. The experimental basis for 
inducing these states is illustrated by the work of Kraus and Dvorak 
(37), followers of de Assis. They showed in infants that mon,thly inges
tion of 100 mgm. of BeG for a time increased the proportion of tuber
culin reactors. However, by the end of six months, the proportion of 
tuberculin reactors fell to 30 per cent while the reactors to intradermal 
BeG had increased to 100 per cent. 

Some hold that tuberculin negativity plus Koch positivity is tho 
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ideal basis for resistance ; others regard it as a liability. Humphrey's 
studies e3 ) on the metabolic utilization of foreign protein s during im
munologic tolerance led him to conclude that foreign proteins may be 
hydrolyzed by parenteral mechanisms so promptly that they provide no 
templates which could stimulate or direct an immune response. 

Studies on host response to large doses of the endotoxic lipopro
tein-polysaccharides from the cell walls of.gram-negative bacteria pro
vide further evidence that apparent deletion s of immunologic r eactivity 
reveal und erlying, highly active biochemical mechanisms for dealing 
with cell wall components. 8imilarities between the walls of mycobac
teria and of gram-negative organisms have been summarized by Tepper 
(62). Parallelisms between cutaneous and systemic r eactions to tuber
culin and to endotoxin s have been emphasized by Stetson (57) . The 
induced tolerance to endotoxin is nonspecific in respect to gram-nega
tive species, and appears within 24 hours. The onset of tolerance coin
cides with improved phagocytic capacities, greatly incteased rates of 
clea rance of endotoxin (i. e., cell-wall components), and r emarkabl e re
sistance to infection by a variety of gram-negative bacteria (63) . Thus, 
whil e small amounts of these cell-~wall complexes enhance immune r e
sponse by adjuvant effects, over-titration of this aspect of host capacity 
r eveals increased potentiality for microbial destruction by highly adap
tive host systems which minimize rather than promote host sensitir.a
tion. 

It will be noted that many of the foregoing observations have been 
made during studies of the Shwal'tzman phenomenon (63 ). It is not yet 
clear whether a counterpart is seen in the Lucio phenomenon in lep
romatous patients. 

Thus, there r emains from our examination of Ltems n and II[ the 
clear possibility that the lepromatous patient may r etain capacities for 
deriving a part of his N supply from the membranes and other pro
teins of M. leprae. Nevertheless, he is handicapped in controlling the 
growth of the bacilli and is defective in capacity for distintegrating 
their wall s by means of cellular allergy and underlying biochemical 
mechanisms. 

IV. M eta,bolic inhibitions.-It is becoming increasingly clear that, 
during the course of mycobacterial infections, the microorganisms may 
be r epressed by metabolic inhibitions. These may be due in part to 
small molecular metabolites (1 3) and in part to nondialyzable inhibitors 
(67), possibly to DPNases which r epress the metabolism of both the 
bacilli and the host cells (2). The extent to which these modifications 
r est upon direct biochemical interactions or upon more immunologic 
mechanisms cannot now be said. In any case, it is evident that synthesis 
and maintenance of protein caiTiers for coenzymes are crucial for the 
microbe. The evidence from Kanai and the Youmans (35.36) that an 
immunologic (or adaptive n response can be induced in an animal host 
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without appreciable allergy, and can be directed against a metabolic 
system in mycobacteria, is exc iting indeed. 

V. Antibody production.- The benefits and sensitivities arising 
from the production of antibody has been a central point of interest 
in immunology and serology, in part because antibodies against a seri es 
of microbial components have been shown to be crucial to enhanced re
sistance. That the role of antibodies during mycobacterial infections is 
modes t or obscure has been revealed in many ways. Most sigl1ificant 
would seem to be the t endency of mycobacteria to enhance cellular 
allergy while blocking the maturation of plasma cells, and the fact that 
per sons with dysproteinemias exhibit normal sensitization and r esist
ance without producing antibody. 

Although existing evidence indicates that cellular all ergy ra ther 
than antibody is coupled with certain of the mechanisms which damage 
mycobacteria, it is a misfortun e that allergy t ends to damage the host 
in almost equal degree. Antibodies which combine with solubilized bac
terial protein may reduce the price the host must pay while developing 
r esistance and accomplishing r ecovery. lDvidence of such a protective 
role may be found in three sources. In Dienes-type guinea-pigs exhib
iting severe tuberculin-type reaction s to horse se rum, Hanks (26) ob
served a marked decr ease in tuberculin -type reactivity following passive 
tran sfer of antibody against horse serum. :U oen obser-ved progressive 
loss of weight and severe skin r eactions to streptococcal protein s early in 
the course of type C streptococcus infections in guin ea-pigs, and milder 
skin reactions plus antibody later in the course of infection. Parallel 
studies in vitro showed that monocytic cells in the presence of serum 
drawn early during infections were damaged by streptococcal proteins, 
but that cells were protected by antibody-colltaining convalescent 
serums (46). Elberg (1 6), while studying the toxic effect of tubercle 
bacilli on guinea-pig monocytes in vitro , demonstrated that r elatively 
nonspecific factor s in immun e serums greatly decrease the damage 
which occurs in normal serum. 

It must be emphasized that such observations have been made in 
the presence of allergically competent cells. ·Whether suitable anti
bodies are produced during leprosy infections and whether they could 
spare host tissues is not known. Antibodies against mycobacterial poly
saccharides seem to be indicative of serious infection s ; they are not 
present at significant levels when r esistance to leprosy is greatest. 

THE BASIS O:F MYCOBACTERIAL RESISTANCE TO HOST RESPONSE 

Relationships between the different modes of host r esponse and the 
metabolic and structural components of mycobacteria have been out
lined by generalization in the foregoing section. A point which r emains 
to be emphasized is the relative constancy of internal constituents and 
cell wall components in the mycobacteria. This stands in sharp contrast 
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with the extreme variability of the extracellular capsular lipids. These 
variabilities include : the r eadily penetrable surfaces of saprophytic as 
compared with pathogenic species ; the smaller amounts and toxicity of 
lipids on attenuated mutants as compared with virulent strains of tu
bercle bacilli (4 .45 ); the greater impenetrability or volume of lipids on 
the "host-dependent" species eO); and the fact that synthesis of these 
materials is dependent upon success in utPizing substrate (31) . 

It is probably for these reasons that such fantastic alterations of 
host metabolism and immune response (28) are r equired to produce a 
significant effect upon r esistance. 

CUTANEOUS RESPONSES TO MYCOBACTEIUAL PROTEINS AND CELLS 

It is evident that skin r eactions to soluble proteins, or to struc
turally bound proteins in killed mycobacterial cells, cannot assay all the 
factors controlling mycobacterial disease. There will be both associa
tions and discrepancies between skin reactions and r esistance. How
ever, skin tests are applied so readily and univer sally that they will 
continue to be useful if we can improve our interpretation of their 
significance. 

R eactions to soluble proteins.-'While we may agree that skin r e
actions to soluble protein s are particularly useful to the epidemiologist, 
we must reject the idea that the present protein derivatives are worthy 
tools in immunology and question whether they are ideal for the epi
demiologist. 

Firstly, an important possible cause of low specificities has been 
overlooked in spite of ancient, clearly-defined warning. All immuno
chemical studies have demonstrated that heat-denaturation of proteins 
has several effects : to destroy the majority of the original specific 
configurations ; to broaden specificity; and to alter original configura
tions so greatly that derivatives of animal proteins become antigenic 
in the spec~es of origin (64) . It is impossible for me to suppose that such 
treatment does not likewise decrease and broaden specificities in myco
bacterial proteins. Thus, while some part of the original specificities 
r emain in t est r eagents, present information on cross-reactivities has 
been derived from heat-distorted molecules and may not reveal the 
original differ ences in specificities. Investigation of other methods of 
"cracking" proteins or of inactivating mycobacterial cells for skin t est 
purposes would seem to be in order. 

Secondly, while it seems probable that the skin-reactive tuberculo
proteins are derived in large part from autolysis of lipoproteins from 
the cell-wall~, they are accompanied by nucleoproteins, polysaccha
rides, etc. It is not known whether elicited r eactions are directed again st 
structural derivatives alone, or at times against more vulnerable com
ponent involved in mycobacterial metabolism. 

Thirdly, as we have seen, tuberculin negativity may occur in per-
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son s who disintegrate the cell walls of BeG rapidly but dispose of the 
soluble protein s. without manifest hypersensitiveness. 

Bkin r eaction s to soluble proteins are regarded as assays of pre
ex isting allergic hyper sensitivity. They have not been found helpful in 
prognosis. The diagnostic sign ificance of the tuberculin r eaction is de
pendent upon knowledge of the age, physiologic state and epidemiologic 
backgl'olllld of the individual. ]n wpidemiolo/Jic studies, posit.i ve reac
tions to 5 T U are indicative of rccent or active infection with mam
malian type tubercle bacilli (l J). Reactions to 100-250 TU may 
rev~a l more r emote ex perience with tubercle bacilli (5G ), 01' encounters 
with other mycobacteri a , 01' cross- reacti ll g proteins of ullknown ori
gin cr. ). In view of the mild sensitization induced hy M. lepr-a e, it seems 
that cross-s timulation s a re a frequent cause of l:<' eJ'll anc1ez reactions 
(24). Quall titative comparison s of r eactions to tuberculin s from a va
riety of mycobacteria indicate a marked tendency for cross-stimulations 
and the necessity of titrating r elative specificities of r esponse. 

R ea.ctions to killed 1nycobacteria. .- , iVhile skin tests with killed my
cohacte rial cells a re also highly artificial (a lld involve the same ques
tion s regarding specificity), they at least permit a say of natural or stim
ulated capacities to di sintegrate mycobacterial structures and cell walls. 
rn suspension s of tubercle bacilli, accompanying soluble proteins induce 
r eaction s equivalent to tuberculin r eaction s, while the ' soluble proteins 
in lepromin2 elicit the corresponding F erna ndez r eaction e 7) . The 
r eactions to mycobacteria, ther efor e, are biphasic: (a) to soluble pro
teins, and (b) to protein s which can be liberated from the bacilli. Since 
the 48-hour reactions confuse interpretation of the r espective Koch and 
Mitsuda r eactions to structurally bound proteill s, a study with freshly 
washed suspension s might help to clarify Cel'taill of the present ar gu
mellts. For example, those who hold that Koch and :rrlitsucla r eactions 
indicate "immUllity" are challenged by those who argue that they are 
merely interactions betwe~n previously sensitized tissues and injected 
bacteria. Other s (24) present evidence that, since killed mycobacteria 
are antigenic, these tests assay also capacities to enhance r esponse 
during the persistence of a local antigen depot. 

Speaking for myself, it has been helpful to compare the kin etics of 
mycobacterial destruction in four circumstances. 1. A large proportion 
of the protein antigens of microbes is r etain ed in heated bacterial bodies 
during prolonged storage of uspensions of lepromin; cells r emain 
intact and stainable. 2. The major part of such antigen cannot be r e
leased from heated (permeabl e) leprosy bacilli by digestion for three 

2Lep romin. the principal skin -test rea gent of the leprologist, is a 3 01' 5 pel' cent suspen
sion of poo led, a utocla\'ed hum an lepromas, filtered th rough fabric and preservecJ with 0.5 per 
cent phenol. 'fhougll heat-denatured ti ssue components a re antigenic in th e homologous 
species ( 60,64) . lepromin ha s been r egarcJed by leprologists primari ly as a heat-killed sus
pension of M. leprae. 
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days ill trypsin 01' by bricf('r cxposures to bile plus creatinine (61). 
3. In some Mitsuda-ll egative children, antigen is stored in skin sites 

for periods up to three years, and is demon strabl e by local flar es (re
mote positivization) following stimulus by BCG administration(51). 
4. In r eactive per sons, the early t ermination of strong r eactions to 
tubercl e bacilli (B CG maxima in 48 hours, see earlier section) and the 
slower waning of r eaction s to lepromin (after the 3rd or 4th week) 
indicates mechanisms for the liberatioll and des truction of structural 
protein s at ndes totally different from those cited in item 3 above. 

A con clusion that the ?'ates at which Koch and lVlitsuda r eactions 
can be terminated is a measure of capacity to disintegrate mycobacteria 
is cons istellt with the known des tructive effects of compet.ent tissue 
cells on ba cterial cell walls (1 6.2:1 ), and with existing data on the disap
pearance of stainable acid-fast organisms during Koch and 1Etsuda 
r eaction s. Parallelisms between Koch and l\fitsuda r eactions have 
been demonstrated by Cummin s and Williams (II), F ernandez (17), 
Floch (1 8) and Hadler (25) . Since the Koch phenomenon usually is 
eli cited after stron ~' sensitiza tion, reactions to soluhle and to structural
ly bound protein s tClld to merge, and the reaction s to subside early. 
Reaction s to available strengths of soluhle protein s of M. lepra e are 
milder and the response to bacillus-bound proteins slower, with the 
r esult that bimodal curves often are seen. The tubercle bacilli are de
stroyed more rapidly than M. lepra e (18.25 ). 

I would suggest , ther efore, that interpretation of Koch and Mit
suda r eactions docs not depend upon the size of the r eactions on a spe
cified day, nor necessa I'ily upon the violence of the intervening inflam
mation, but upon the spacing of r eadings in such a way that the dy-
namics of mycobacterial destruction can be plotted. . 

Evidence of prognosis .- In spite of the fact that l\r[itsuda r eactions 
have not been read as sugges ted above, leprologists (being blessed with 
nothing more elegant than autoclaved suspension s of bacillus-rich tis
sues ) have learned that r eactions to intact mycobacteria are useful in 
classification of patients and in prognosis. Table 2 illustrates r elation
ships between strengths of Mitsuda r eaction s and the clinical status of 
patients fiv e years later (55 ). These data are of particular inter est for 
two r easons : (a) they are compiled from a paper on anomalous im
munobiologic situatioll s in leprosy, and (b) they refl ect r esults in pa
tients whose r esponse to active infection and to lepromin had followed 
an atypical or erratic course. Nevertheless , even in individuals ·with 
indeterminate lesions, 3+ or 2+ Mitsuda reactions predicted an evolu
tion toward self-healing tuberculoid lesions, while weak or negative r e
actions for etold lepromatous tendencies . If account is taken of the in
terim alterations of the M.itsuda r eaction in some patients, the r esults 
are even more inter esting. In all cases but on e, pa tients who trans
form ed from positive to negative l\fitsuda reaction becam e lcproma-
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tous. Among 12 who tran sformed from negative to positive, only three 
eventually developed lepromatous leprosy. 

It is for such reasons that many leprologists believe the Mitsuda 
r eaction to be of value in assessing the potential for resistance in rela
tion to age or in populations at large. Present evidence is consistent 
with this view. If sound conclusion s are to be r eached in contacts of 
leprosy patients, two provisos must be noted: (1) Some per sons, par
ticularly children, may give negative r eactions, not from want of capac
ity to make an immun'e response but for lack of prior adequate stimula
tion: Concern would be focu sed on those who remain Mitsuda negative 
after attempted immunizations with B CG and/ or other antigen. (2) 
While 3+ and 2+ Mitsuda r eactions indicate a high probability of ade
quate r esistance, (see Table 2) the sp ecificity and significance of 1+ 
reactions r equire further study. 

TABT, E 2.- P1·ognostic value of th e Mi tsuda 1'es ponse in lep1'osy patients exhibiting 
anomalies (:;7) . 

Classified in 1941 Condition in 1946 
No. of Mitsuda Lesions Tubercu- Leprolll a-

Type eases reactions healed loid tous 

32 3+ 84% 7%. 6% 
Undiffer- 63 2+ 78 % 2% 12% 

entiateda 61 l+b 36% 0% 56% 
60 - 18% 2% 68 % 

193 3+ Majority 0% 
Tuberculoid 266 2+ 2% 

147 l+b 10% 
79 - 37% 

· Officially the " intermediate" form, which Ilame fails to cOllvey to persons outside th e fi eld 
the tendency of these lesions to evolve into one or the other of the maturated types. 

bModified from the original by combining 1+ and ± reactions. 

The possibility that dilution of the dose would make 1+ Mitsuda 
r eactions a more significant threshold is illustrated in an interesting 
study by Guinto and Wade (24), who r eviewed pertinent literature. 
Among children 6-9 years of age living in a town (Opon, Philippines), 
12 per cent gave 3+ and 2+ reactions to undiluted lepromin, while 
11 per cent gave 2+ and 1+ r eactions to lepromin diluted 1 :20. Among 
rural children living near Opon, 21 per cent gave 3+ and 2+ r eaction 
to lepromin, while 28 per cent gave 3+ to 1+ reactions to the 1 :20 dilu
tion. Happily, dilutions which would increase specificity and signifi
cance would also r esult in conservation of available supplies of lepro
mm. 

The response to attenuated rnycobacteria.-More satisfactory 
evaluations of prognosis could be based on capacities to heal benign 
cutaneous infection s caused by attenuated derivatives of virulent myco-
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bacteria. Although attenuated strains of M. lep'rae are not available, 
this topic is pertin ent because of the use of BeG as a potential im
munizing agent, and particularly because it will again be seen that the 
significance of BeG lesions does not depend on size of reactions or 
tuberculin reactivities but upon the rates of their evolution. The poor 
association between tuberculin r eactivity and average diameters of 
BeG lesion s after 3 to 17 weeks have been demonstrated by Edwards et 
aZ. (H) . These discrepancies wer e explain ed in part by the influence 
of the depth of BeG deposits in the skin, by dilution of the vaccine, 
and by the ratio of living to dead organisms. Most importantly, this 
g roup of investigators observed strong familial differences in response 
(49) . 

The mtes of onse t of response and of healing have been r ecognized 
to measure immunologic experience and capacities to r espond to BeG. 
The appearance of papular r eaction nodules after 12-20 days denotes 
primary response in children of ages 4-12 year s, while earlier onsets 
denote prior experience with mycobacterial antigens eO). The most 
significant observations wer e those of Aronson, Parr and Saylor (1), 
since they recognized clearly the implications of the evolution and heal
ing of BeG reaction sites . Within age groups 1-19 years the 48-hour 
lesions were ana logues of the deeper tuberculous lesions described by 
pathologists and of cutaneous lesions seen in leprosy. That is, they were 
of two types : (a) with sharply-defined borders, soon becoming hard or 
shotty to palpation, and (b) :firm but with diffuse borders which merged 
gradually into the surrounding tissue. After 6 weeks the lesions were 
cl early of two types : ((t) in 40 pel' cent the base of ulcer s was cov
ered with granulation tissue and rapid healing ensued, (b) in 60 per cent 
the lesions were larger, with barely perceptible ulceration ' and with 
more diffuse margin s. On pressure the latter yielded gray, white or 
blood-streaked pus containing acid-fast organisms. If undisturbed, 
these ulcers continu ed slowly to enlarge and per sisted for a long time 
befor e healing was complete. Aronson recognized these two types of 
lesions as counterparts of the two types of cutaneous lesions caused 
by infection with virulent tubercle bacilli in the more resistant and the 
more susceptible famili es of guin ea-pigs studied by Lewis and Loomis, 
and of the dermal lesions in similarly differentiated rabbits which he 
had studied. As he stated in 1'940, 

Further obseryations .... will be necessary to deterllline whether or not in man the 
local response to the inj ection of BeG vaccine possesses prognosti c value in determining 
resistance to tuberculosis. 

In the intervenin g 21 years, T :find only two paper s on the proposi
tion that slow healing of benign ·cutan eous lesions suggests poor capac
ity to destroy more virulent strain s in naturally-infected tissues. Lurie 
and associates (40) studi ed the question in familie s of rabbits in which 
the genetic basis of susceptibility and resistance had been in part egr e-
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gated by selective inbreeding. In the more r esistant family, the BCG 
lesions developed promptly and healed within 60 days. In the suscep
tible animals, the BCG lesion s developed slowly, lasted for a longer 
time, and healed slowly. The same animals, whether infected previously, 
simultan eously, or later with virulent bovine-type tubercle bacilli, ex
hibited r esistances which wer e strongly associated with their capacities 
to heal cutan eou s lesions incited by BCG. This relation ship held tru e 
even within individual rabbits in the same families. 

While the situat,ion ill patients having both tuberculosis andlepro
sy may not he typical, it is interesting that Magadio and Lima (42 ) clas
sifi ed 44 such patients on the basis of capacity to heal BCG les ions 
within 6 weeks. ~Ph e tuberculos is followed a favorabl e course in 29 out 
of 32 patients (90 510 ) who had heal ed their BCG 10sio11 s within 6 weeks. 
Among the 12 who had not healed BCG lesion s at that rate, tuberculosis 
r emained chronic in 5, becam e worse in 4, and wa s fatal in 3. 

DEFICIE NCIES I N IMM UNE RRSPO~SR 

Tt is known from many lili es of inves tigation that genetic constitu 
tion and capacities for sensitiza tion (~o , 49) and res istance (41) are inter 
r elated, and due to several causes rather than a sillgle attribute (28). 
"Ve mu st not presum e that th e normal or "average" development of 
allergy and r esistance will be seen in clinically r ecognized leprosy. ,¥ e 
must, on the contrary, r ecognize that individual capacities for immune 
r esponse differ r emarkably, and that they determine many of the events 
seen in natural and experimental disease. . 

Fig. 1 r eminds us that on the basis of incubation period we can 
divide infectious diseases into very differ ent epidemiologic and im
munologic patterns. 

'The shaded area, A, r epresents a pattern seen in diseases '",ith 
short incubation period s. Infectiou s agents which proliferate rapidly 
can cause disease in a con siderable proportion of individuals before 
ther e is tim e for significant enhancement of r esistance. Previous im
munizations again st such di seases produce dramatic r eductions in 
incidence. 

A 

Susceptibility Resistance 
FIG, I.- Relationship between: lelfg th of ill cubation periods, proportions of populntions 

developing disease, and th e potenti al e ffecti veness of immuniza ti on (28 ) , F or explana tion , see 
t ('xt. 
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The blackened area, B, represents the situation for agents which 
proliferate slowly. These agents are handicapped by longer incubation 
periods, which permit significant elevation of r esistance in per sons cap
able of effective r esponse. While a considerable proportion of a popula
tion may be hosts for the infectious agent (e.g., tuberculin r eactors ), 
the majority t end to heal incipient lesion s. As incubation periods are 
more prolonged, r ecognized disease tends to be r es tricted to a smaller 
proportion of individuals exposed; in short, to those who are innately 
least capable of being immunized. 

The results observed in mycobacteria disease may be illustrated 
as follows: (1) A rapid or average immune r esponse averts di sease. 
The num erous contacts between lepromatous patients and famil y or 
community r esult in low attack rates . (2) A slow hut gradually effec
tive r espon se permits the on set of disease, with subsequent slow heal
ing. Befor e the era of chemotherapy, this was the history of many 
tuberculosis patients. In leprosy, the majority of early and benign 
les ion s heal spontan eously (e.g., in 75'10 of children observed by Lara 
and Nolasco (RS ) at Culion, wher e susceptibility fa ctors may have been 
tran smitted by both parents ) . (3) It is only in individuals with excep
tionally poor r esponse that the infectious agent gain s the upper hand. 
In tuberculosis, deaths occur from fulminatin g disease and/ or pathol
ogy which arises due to immune r esponse during serious infection. In 
leprosy, elevation of immune r espon se gives rise to tuberculoid lesion s, 
to nerve damage, and to deformities . "More belated r esponse permits 
bacteriologic positiveness with seemingly helpless immune mechanisms 
and severe r eactional states . Nevertheless, in all forms of the di sease 
there is a tendency toward eventual r ecovery at the expense of serious 
tissue damage.3 . 

']'he background which supports this view of leprosy is familiar to 
those who have used experim ental infection models to explore the 
genetic hasis of susceptibility, or to investigate the immunization of 
genetically heterogeneous animals against mycobacterial infection (28. 
:32. 65 . OU). This background must be examined in order to obtain a clearer 
view of the two totally differ ent question s which mu st be answer ed by 
studies on immunization. 

']'he problem of the apparent inefficiency of immun e r espon se can be 
examin ed in term s of the effectiveness of availahle alltigens, i. e., hy 
es tima tillg the degr ee to which r esistance is ellhanced in th (> "average" 
animal (28). The immunogenicity of B CG in mice subsequ ently chal
lenged with tubercle bacilli ha s been assessed by plotting the r elative 
extension s of survival time of 50 per cellt of the animal s. rn respect 

3Th e reader is wil l'I1ed of a logie· tight. situa tion. I n dcscripti on ~ of th e lI at urn l course of 
lepromatous leprosy or of th e co nt rols requi,·ed in chemothernpeutic tJ·illls, the disease tends 
towa rd self-healing. In discu sions of bacteri ology :md ill1mun ology, the res istnnce of the 
lepromatous pa tien t has "coll apsed ." 
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to murine leprosy, the effectiveness of BeG, killed M. l eprae fl1'uriul1l, 
and combinations of the two in rats later challenged with M. leprae 
'I'nUriUl1t was judged by calculating relationships between log dilutions 
of challenge dosages and the delayed development of lepromas in 50 per 
cent of the animals. This work permitted three conclusions: (1) that 
the protection afforded by BCG against tubercle bacilli was greater 
than that induced against rat leprosy by B CG or BeG plus kill ed M. 
l eprae murium; (2) that all these antigens were remarkably effective in 
inciting immune r ef?ponse in the "average" animal; and (3) that the 
problem of achieving protection is due to the extraordinary levels of 
r esistance required to restrain or des troy virulent mycobacteria. 

When the necessity of achieving exceptional levels of r esistance is 
coupled with the stark fact that the required genetic elements a re lack
ing in some individuals in all heterozygous stocks e~) , optimism con
cerning miracles in chemotherapy and prophylactic immunization must 
be tempered by r ecognition of the dilemma involved. 

Quantitative depiction of the unexpected differences which a rise in 
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FIG. 2.-The remarkable differences in the res istance of indiyjduals following exposure to 
mycobaotcrial a ntigens and / or infection. Experimenta l data from murine leprosy in rats (33). 
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individuals that are constantly stimulated by mycobacterial agents 
has been attempted in Fig. 2, a further analysis of data from the im
munization studies of Hanks and Fernandez (32 ). 

Curve A is theoretical, to r emind us that following challenge with 
agents causing acute disease a narrow range of incubation periods en
compasses the differing susceptibilities of individuals. This curve is 
based on assumption that some animals might initially be 5 times more 
r esistant than the most susceptibl e. Curve B shows the results observed 
in control rats challenged with M. Zeprae 111uri'urn. By the time di sease 
develops, these infected animals stand far to the right of groups of 
animals challenged with more acute infections. They have been re
sponding to excellent antigens for some months. Incubation periods in 
the most susceptible and the most r esistant individuals are now seen 
to differ by two months. Since 100X dilutions of the challenge dose are 
r equired to prolong incubation periods in "average" rats by two 
months, the most susceptible behave as though they had r eceived 100X 
the challenge dose administered to the most r esistant. 

Among animals immunized before infection, differ ences between 
individuals are further magnified. In Curve C the spread between indi
viduals in a group which had been immunized with intermediate success 
is 11 months, which corresponds to 11 log dilutions of challenge dose. 
Between animals which had r eceived a more effective antigen (Curve 
D), the difference between the most susceptible and the more resistant 
is infinite, since 50 per cent of the animals developed no disease. 

The most significant point in regard to immunization against 
murine leprosy is the fact that, even after using an efficient method 
for elevating immune r esponse, the most susceptible individuals re
mained so incompetent. Once di sea se was established, these individuals 
developed fulminating infections. Despite some delay in onset of 
disease, they did not perform as well as the more capable individ
uals which had received no prior immunization. 

Gowen (23) has summarized his experience with Salmonella infec
tions by stating: 

The host genotypes varied in their capacity to develop and utilize the immunity gen
eJ'ated by the introduction of the killed vaccine. The naturally most susceptible strains 
remained susceptible after vaccination. 

Similar r esults are seen in all chronic infections. Consider, for ex
ample, the extreme rarity of genetic susceptibilities which permit sys
t emic fungal infections, the severity and/or chronicity of cases which oc
cur, and the parallelisms between immunologic states in fungal infections 
and leprosy. Favorable prognosis: positive skin reactions to proteins 
of the infecting agent; serologic ' tests weak or negative. Unfavorable 
prognosis: negative skin r eactions to proteins, positive or high titers 
of antibody against polysaccharides. Thus, whether we deal with mice, 
men or mycology, we see immunization failur es or disastrous infections 
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confined to the millority which is imlately least capable of an effective 
immun e response. 

In immunization campaigns we must not celebrate victories in 
hOll or of those who achieve the selected index of successful r esponse 
(e.g., strong M itsuda r eaction s) . ' Ve were concerned in the first place 
with those who achieve reactivity slowly 01' ill effectually. 

All indication of th e efficiency with which BeG can induce the ca
pacity fol' pos itive I'eaction s in ~Iitsuda-n egative person s may be found 
in a study by Convit and Rassi (8), as shown in ~Ilabl e 3. It must be 
emphasized that the pl'ocedul'e involved the immunologic stimulus of 

'fABr,E 3.- A tl elllpt 10 incZ l/ !"p Milsl/ da l·ell cti7·it.l1 /).11 nl Pllns of omZ B eG (H).' 

~ritsuda negat iveb 
Mitsud a 

Age groups Convel's ion negatives 
(year s ) Before BCG After BCG l'atesc not converted c 

0- 4 43 % 19% 56/ 100 44% 
5-14 24% 6% 75/ 100 25 % 

15-24 12% 2% 83/ 100 17% 
25-44 6% 1% 83/ 100 17% 

45- 5% 0% 100/ 100 0% 

"Sequence of antigens used in testing : (1) lepromin ; (2 ) BCG, 200 mgm. b y mouth, 
twice; lepromin. 

bProportiol1s based Oil the total number of persons in each age group. 
cProportions based on the Mitsuda negatives who received B CG. 

the preliminary lepromin dose, BeG twice by mouth, and a final test 
with lepromin for r eading the r esults . Nevertheless, 44 per cent of the 
Mitsuda-negative preschool children (the age group thought to be most 
su 'ceptibl e) failed to attain a 1+ Mitsuda r eaction. 

The influence of the seveml s timulatin~' factors involved during 
these three-step progl'ams has been analyzed by Doull et al. (12) . In an 
unselected population of children aged 6-35 months and tested fo1' the 
fil' st time with PPD and lepromin, 23 per cent wer e Mitsuda positive. 
Following 1 tuberculin tes t and a lapse of 143 days, 35 per cent of an 
ol'iginally comparabl e group were Mitsuda positive, an increase of 1'2 
pel' cent due to tuberculin, tim e and unknown causes. The r emaining 
childl'en (Mitsuda and tuberculin negative) r epresented a population 
selected 011 the basi of inadequate prior exposure to antigen and/ or 
low capacities for r esponse. Final r etests in a portion of these after 
143 days showed that 27 per cent had become Mitsuda positive due to 
tuberculin, lepromin, tim e and unknown causes. A further group, 
given the complete battery of tests pI us B CO, yielded 71 per cen t posi
tive r eactors. If summaries are based on 100 unselected children, 
23 were Mitsuda positive at the outset, 20 positives were added by the 
skin tests plu s tim e, and 55 by these factors plus B eG. S ince the total 
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is 78, it follows that 22 pel' cent of the children remained nOlll' eactive 
after this ex tensive program. ']lhe difference in r eactivity attributed 
to th e second lepJ'ornin test was only 7,2 pel' cent. A late r report by 
Guinto and 'Vacle e4 ) contains an exccllent discuss ion of evidence that 
~ l it:-;l1(la reactions arc du c ill part to antigens liberated from the test 
close , 

The picture which emerges is one of consistellt failurc to induce 
con\' ers ion :-; in th e ordcr of H8 pCI' cent of supposcd susccptihl es , It)s 
on l," whcn thi s ha s beell accomplishcd that id entifi catiOll of the i1111atc1y 
])001' respond ers ( ~7) ancl accessor~' survcillance or protcction ca n hc
C0111 (' all adjunct to pl'ophylactic immunization, 

~r[tjor cliff('l' cnces hctwecn tuhcrcll10.'is amllepros,v are: (0) the 
g rcat('r case of inducing cellular allcl'gy with tubcrcle ha cilli , and (b) 
th e 111 0re llllivcrsa l OCCLllTence of tuhcrculoid hi stology in tuhe1'culons 
infection ~ , '11hcse (liffel'ences are thought to (l epend primal'ily 011 two 
factol's: (a) thc g l'catc1' antigenicit~r of tulwrcle hacilli and (b) thc fact 
that l e pl'o s~' is rcstricted more narrowl y to the immunologica lly poor 
rcs poml c]'s, It is fortunate for the leprologist concel'llecl with cla ss ifica
tion 0 1' prognosis that this cli sease exhibit s a meaningful balan ce he
twecn l'esis tan ce, tuherculoic1 hi stolog~' and cutan cous r eaction s to 
kill ed leprosy hacilli, 

A colla }Jse of 1'esis tancet-Tmmun e paralysis clu e to m~' cohacterial 
pol~'saccharides docs not seem pertinent to lepl'oma 10us lep rosy, s in ce 
plasma cell s sometim es are obsel'ved in mildly r eactive lepl'omas (1) 
and antibody production proceeds against polysaccharides of M, lepme 
and tuherculin. As indicated in an early section of thi s papel', these 
antihodies seem mOl'e symptomatic of heavy infcction than of r csist
FIll CC , P erhaps their deeper s ignincanco remains to he determin ed, 

~I it suda negativity in lepromatous leprosy 1'email1f; a chall enge to 
scicntinc cliriosity, ~11h e prohabilit~T of a gcneti c hasis of the type which 
facilitnte s induction of immune tolerance to protein s is suggcsted by 
010 fact that the hacilli which occur in the majority of the earliest 
lesions in infall cy incite tuberculoid histology (48), 'Phese bacilli do not 
p1'e\"('11t spontan eous healing in 75 p er cent of children studi ed (38) , 
Tn more persistent cases, howeve r, two obsel'vatiolls suggest an ohliter
ntion of inherently low capacities for r espon se, ']lhese arc: the losses 
of ~I itsuda reactivity during transformations from tuberculoid to bo1'
cl crlin e and from that to lepromatous lepl'osy, and the very slo\\' r eap
pearancc of mild Mitsuda react ivi ty following spontancous recovcries 
(11). 

Nevertheless, the fact that r ecoveries occur during ~ritsuda n eg
ativity makes it necessary to r eject the vicw that this statc can he 
eqna ted with lack of resista nce: 

On 'ome points the curiosity of the immunologist can hc . atisficd by 
chnll cnge with viahle mi croorgani sms 01' h,v skin tcsts with th('ir deriva-
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tives. Prope l' interpretat ion of cuta neO LlS res poll se to derivativcs 
req uires fractionation s hy the ca refu lly devised method~ of the 
physio- alld iminuno-chemist. An under sta ndin g of situation~ such as 
lepromatous leprosy rcq uir ('s alllll.vtical study hy stud ents of ll1l'taho
li sm and by se rol ogists. 

s I': Il OLO(; Y 

Whcll u person first cxa lllin('s cxi s tillg informa t ion 01 1 tl1l' ~l'r() logy 
of leprosy, hc is st ruck hy a haff-lillg sc rics of ohse rvatioll s. Hf' notes 
that 110 s igllifica nt I(lv(· ls of antihody ha v(l 1)(1c n demoll s trated in those 
form s of th(l di seas(l which Hr(l chara cte ri7.cc\ by v(l ry SJrlallllUmh(l r s of 
bacilli, strollg ~li b,;u da l'C'act ions alld a frallk t C' lIc\ ell c:-' towa rd se1£
healin g. In l(l promatous l(' pros,\', with (lxc(l ptiomJl concC'ntl'utio ns of 
an tig(, l1, 11(' ",ill encounter th(' ahsence of cutall eous response dcspi te 
abUlldant antibody. If the unwal')' did not look beneath the"e super 
ficialitie s, he could cOll clud e that r(ls istance c1 ep('nc1 s uponinllhil ity to 
make an tibody and that formatioll of alltibody is a " cause " of suscepti
bility. 

A r emark hy H. O. "Wells during- the annual med in g of thl' Am eri
can Association of Tmmullologists in 1033 terminated a lengthy JiscLls
sion. H e said: "Gentlemell, do you have to continu e 1 Or could we agree 
that hor se serum will never be anything less than an. aqueous exb'act 
of a whole horse 7" In brief , the serologist mu st be prepar ed to ans,,'er 
the in evitable question: "Which antigen ~" 

The apparent dichotomy between skin reactivity and serologic r e
activity in leprosy disappears the moment it is r ecognized that skin 
r eaction s titrate response to protein s of the microbe, whereas the 
serologic reactions s tucli ed to date seem to be titration s of ant ihodies 
against polysacchal'ides . The fa ilure in tuber culoid lepros~' to demon
strate antihodies aga in st polysaccharides excites speculation. ('ould 
it be that cellular aller gy and underlying mechani sms hydrolY7.e the 
protein moities in protein-polysaccha ride polymers pl'ompt]:·, a lHI that 
the polysaccharide haptenes alone induce no appreciahl e r espoll se! rn 
lepl'omatous leprosy, on the other ha.nd, are the protein -polysaccharide 
polym er s less r eadily dissociated, with the r esult that antipol,\'sac
charide antibodies are pl'oduced '! Must we assume that, mea mvhil e, the 
specific configul'ation s in the proteill s r ema in unrecognized ! 

Givell an an swer to ,' uch qu es tion s, th01'e might he a hasis fo r 
decicling whether measurement of alltibody levels agaillst the protein s 
or polysaccharides of 111. Zepra e could make a contribution to se rolog ic 
epidemiology. Present limited knowledge docs not excite opti rnism. 
since M. Zepra e has not been shown to be a.n importan t in cita nt of im 
munoloo'ic activation s within human populations. [f s ignifica nt levels of 
antibody OCCllr only against polysaccharid es ano only during sever e 
infection s, suitable serologic procedures may prove mor e tinw-collsum-
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ing and nlOl'(' pres llmptive than dirC'c/ Illi c rosco pic sca rch for t he bacilli. 
N c\'ertJw less, fa scinating and importall t quest ions are involved. It 
se('m~ a pity that almost univer sal preoccupation with other problems 
ha s pre\'entc(l s tratcgi s ts in the ficM of lep rosy from enli sting the 
full -time pa rticipatioll of professional immunolog ists and sel'ologists. 

j) ia{!tl(lsis.- A se,H ch for m~'cohactcl'ial a ll tigen could he of par
i icnlcn ya I ne \\'h c r e q ucs tionablc, u nil i ff e r ell tintcd and "hactc1'io log ic
all.\' nl'gat i\'('" l ('s io11 s prescn t problem s in \ lifTc rc11 t ial cliagllosis. The 
]H' r sist('ncl' of s nch I('s ioll s indicatcs continnous clahoratioll of ':1lItigcn s . 
rl'ak ing tuhe rcul o id l('s iom; a~ a s tartill g point, we kn ow that sta inahl c 
ha cilli ,Hl' \"l' ry rar (' and s uspcct that liherated prote ill s may br h~rdro-
1.\' zC'd rapidl~', rl' h c po lysaccharid('s, how eve r , m ay he prcse n t ill amounts 
whi ch could hc id elltifi pd h.\· fluorpsc('nt Hlltiho(l.\'. Ij~velltnall y i t might 
hecomc p Ol's ihl c to usc these techniqucs to st ud y conta cts of lcpr o
matou s patipnts fo r inapparcnt illfect iolls. 

P ro,q1Iosis.- Clillical lesions arc take]] to (lcllotc a r eactive com
hi 11 a ti 011 hc h\'CCll cl egr ce of host l'CS pon se aJ1Cl loca 1 COll cen t ra tion s of 
Jf. l PjJrol' , .·\d eq ua te m casu rem cllt s of ci r culatill g a ntihod~r migh t an
S\\'C r at least thrce qucst ioll s : (a ) III n on lepromatous leprosy, i s thcre 
an.l/ antihod.\· a ga ill st prote ill s or Jl o l~r s accharidcs! (b ) In leprom ato us 
le])rol')" does the circula t ion cOllta in an exce.'s of proteill s from M. 
l epra e. protcin-antihody complexes, 0 1' excess of antihody again st the 
protc·il1:-; of the bacillu s~ (c) Are our presen t concepts so ina d equate 
that other question s are the pertin en t ones? 

An pxcellen t r cview of serologic work through 19G4 has been pre
pal 'cd hy R oss ( 5~ ) . Further papcr s ill th e program of this Symposium 
'will throw light on ce rtain of th e q110stiollS whi ch hcre ha ve hccn mcr ely 
nli s('d. 

SUMMARY 

A:-; a basis fo r ('on s id e ring th e illllllunolog,y all(l se rology of lcprosy, 
factOl' s im'ol\'ed in thc competition s hetweell h osts ancl m ycobacteri a 
havc 1>('(']1 ('xamill ecl. rl' h e most s ig llifi cant proper tics of M. l epra e seem 
to h a \'(' a rise11 f rom th c sclect ion of m icrohial genotyp es which do not 
r ea dil y t'xc iLc immUl1 c r cs ponse, and which durin g g ro\\·th ill a favorahl e 
nuh'itional l)ackgr ound s,Yllthesir.e large amounts of cap sular lipid s. '1'ho 
poor pC'rfonmlllce of susceptihlc pe r SOll S scems in major part to hc du e 
to th c prohlem of d ca ling with th c oui-e1' s tructures of M . l ep}"(tP. These 
clifTiculties includ e : (a) poss ihl~' lo\\' capacit ies to metaholize capsular 
lipills, a11d definitely in fer ior ahiliti es to di s integrate ccll wall s , and 
(7)) ina bilit), to achieve the high levels of adaptive hos t r cspon se 1'e
quil'(' d to deal 'with illb-a cellular mycol)actcria. rrhe intracellular locus 
of infection a nd the 11 0nantigelli c s urface of l1l)rcohactcl'ia a re thonght 
to (·.'\pla in tl1l' 11Iini111al 0 1' ohscure e ff ects of ant ihody . 

A l"c \"i0w of mechanisms whc reh~T anima ls metaholize pal'Clltally-
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introduced heterologous protein s indicates that skin l'eactivit:, to solu
ble proteins may be enhanced by adaptive (immunologic) experience, 
and that protein hydrolysis finall y may become so effi cient as to m,ini
mize the capacity of proteins to induce skin reaction s. ]t is apparently 
for this r eason that reactions to soluble proteins of mycobacteria lack 
prognost ic significance. By the same token, the sign iflcance of K och 
and Mitsuda r eaction s to cell walls of tu hercle and 10p1'os ." hacil li cloes 
not depend upon the intensity of inAammatory r eaction, nor upon s ize 
at a sin gle selected i}lterval, but upon wha t they r eveal conce rning th e 
l'atqs at which mycobacterial cell wall s can be disintegrated. 

Sill ce exceptionally slow hacteri al growth a nd 10 11 g' incuhation peri
ods in leprosy afford opportunity for enhancement of l'eS pOll Se in per sons 
with average or moderate capabilities for adaptive ph?siologic and 
immunologic )'e 'ponse, leprosy is a di sease of ve ry slo\\' 01' pOO l' re
spond er s. Nevertheless, even when cutaneous ]'eactivity has been lack
ing or suppressed for long period. of t ime, other facto rs produce a 
trend toward self-healing. 

~rhe view that lep rosy is r est ri cted to a highly selected segm ent of 
human populations makes it unnecessary to accept the id ea that ther e 
i otherwise anything "peculia r " about the immunol og:' of leprosy. 
The corresponding segment of poor r esponders among heterozygous 
animals has been ignored rather than selected for exp'erimental study. 

In view of the limitations of studying r esponses to infection 0 1' to 
crude extractives of mycobacteria, the need for investiga tions WIth 
definabl e anatomic fractions of M. lepra e and for serologic analys is of 
the antigen-antibody balances with respect to microhial protein s and 
polysaccharides is evident. A few questions which invite se rologic 
study have been outlined. 

RESUMEN 

Como base para considcral' la inmunologia y se rolog ia de la lppra , sp estudiall los 
factol'es que intel'v iencn en las I'i va lidnrlcs cntre hucs pedes y micoba cteria s . Al p a reee r, las 
propiedades n1l1S importantes del M . Ze}Jl'ae han surg ido de la seleccion de genotipos mi
crobianos que no excitan f acil mente inmunirreacciones, y que dura nte su prolife racion en 
un medio nutritivo favor able sintetizan grand es ca ntidades de lipidos capsul a res. La 
deti ciente ej ecucion ofrecida pOl' las personas susceptibles parece en su mayor parte debel'se 
al problema creado pOI' los accesorios extern os del M . lepnle . Comp rend en estas difi cultades : 
(a) capacidades posiblemente bajas para meta holizal' los Hpidos ea psul al'es y dpstrczas 
decidi clamente inferiores para desintegra l' la paredes cclul al'PSi y (b) ilH'llpaeidll ll p ara 
alcanzar los a ltos niveles que se l'equiel'en en la l'pspucsta rl el hucsped adap ti \'o pa ra 
a tend el' a las micoba cteria s intraeelulares . EI s iti o intl'a eelulHl' dp la infecc i()11 ~. las 
superficies a nantigcnicas de las micohactcrias parecen expli car los mfnim os y oscuros 
efectos de los a nticuerpos. 

Un l'epaso de los meca nismos pOI' los qu e los ftnil11 ales IllPtaboli za n la s lu·tp l'opt·o
telnas introducidas par cntcri camente indica qU I', por Ia experi cncia adap ti\'a ( ill lllU no
log ica), cabe rcalzal' la rcactividad cutnnea a las protein a solubl t'S y que la hidl'oli :; is de 
las protelnas p uede vol verse tan eficaz que l'eduzca al minimo la eapaci dad de In:; p i'O
te inas para indu cir cutirreacrione.·. E s pOl' csta l'azon a pa rentcll1!'nte qu e las I'pac'C'ione 
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a las protci ll as soluble dc las lll icobactcrias carecen de va lor pl'onost i('o. POl' t' l I l1i ~ 111 0 

motivo, la impol'tan cia de las r eacciones dc Koch y Mitsud a a las paredr~ ee\ular r.-; de los 
bacilos tuberculoso y leproso no pl'ocede de la intensidad dc las reaccione infialllatorias 
ni del tamaiio alcanzado a un solo plazo escogido, sino de 10 que r e\'ela n aer rcn (Ie las 
velocidades con que pueden desintegrlll'Se las paredes de las celulas micobactel'ian a~ . 

Visto que la pl'oliferacion bactel'iana excep cionalmcnte lenta y los largos period os de 
incubacion en la lepra brindan ocasion p ara r enlzar Ia resp uesta en person a~ de eapaci
dades IIl cdian as 0 modcradas para dar una r eaccion f isiologica e inlllullolog ica ada ptiva, 
la lep rH es una enfCI'ITl edad de J'elleiorcs !lilly lentos 0 IIl a l o~. Xo obsta lite, Hun cuand o 
f aitH 0 estft suprill1ida pOl' la rgos pc riod o~ ri c tirlllpo la J' cactividarl ('utcl n(,fI, otro~ flldol'es 
producell un a tcndcn cia hacia la autoC'u rac ioll . 

La op illi on de quc la lepra rstA Iilllitada a. un Sl'g llll'lItU !lIU." selc(· (·i ollad o dl' las pohla
ciones hUli lanas cli mina la n cce~idnd de ncpptal.' laidca de que haya, f1pa l.'tr tiP cso, algo 
"peculi ar" acerca de la illlllunologia de la lep r3. Se suscito esta ultimo opinion porque se 
ha pasado pOl' alto mAs bien que cscogido para estudio expe l'imr ntnl el segmento COl'l'eS
pondientc de malos I'eacto rcs entre los flnimfl les hetel'ocigos. 

A la luz de l a ~ lillli tacion es illlpuestas pOl' r l estudio de las rrsp u c~ tas 11 la ill lcccion 0 
a extractos no IIIU)' r cf inados de l1Ii cohacterias, resulta c\' idente la IIccesidad dr I'ca lizar 
in vestigaciones con f r accioncs nna tollJi clls defi niblcs del M. Zep ra e y analisis sCl'ologicos de 
los equilibrios de antigenos-a nti cuel'pos con J'cspecto a Ins proteinfl s y los poli ~ac}hidos 
micl'obi nno:;. Se ha n dclinrnfl o a lg- un os punto~ que in vitan rst ll(li o sl'l'Olog- ito. 

RESlJME 

CO l1nll e poi ll t de dep a rt po ur cOll sidel'el' l'illllllUnologic et la scrologic (Ie la lepre, on 
a cxamine les facteurs mis en jeu clans la cOlllpetition entre hates et mycobflctel'ies. Les 
p r oprietes les p lus s ignifi catives de M. lepme sPlllblent decoul er dc la selection de geno
types llJi crobi ens n'entralna nt pa s UIIC Pl'Olllpte l'epOll Se illllllunologi4 ue, et sy nthHisant, 
lor s de Ia croissance dans un enyil'onnelll ent nutritionn el favorable, des quautites impor
tantes de Iipides ea psulaires. La fa ibl e defense des indiviclu ~ suscpptiblcs selllble en 
majeure partie de\'oir eire attribuec a la di ff iculte qu e se pl'esentl' 101'sque I'on n a fa ire 
avec les structures ex terieul'es de M. Zeprae. Ces difficultes comprenn ent: a) eventuelle
ment un fa ible pouvoil' de metaboli . er les lipi rlrs ca psul nires, et une ll efit ien ce sans 
contredit p lus ma t'quee it desintcgl'cl' les pa roi::; <.:ellul a il'es, et b) un e inaptitude a attcin
dl'e les hnuts niven ux de r cponse ct d'ndaptat ion rcquis thez l'hatr pour affrontel' les 
mycobaeteri es intm-cC'llulail'es. ] I est conccyable qu r la situa t ion intl'a-cc llula in' dr I'in
fection, ainsi que Ie caJ'actel'e nOll -a ntigenique rlc la surface des m .veobflcte l'i r~, pcu\'cnt ' 
rende cO IllPte des effets peu n1l1l 'qU e,;, ou ]JPu cIa iI'S, cl'un ant icorps. 

Une r cvue des Ill eca ni smes pal' Icsquels les anillla ux lIl etaboli scnt Ics pl'ott~ in es hetero
logues intl'ocluites pal' voie pluentcra le lIl et en evidence Ie fa it qu e l'nptitucle de la peau Ii. 
I'eagir a des proteines solubles peut eire exaltee pa l' une experience d'adap tati on ( illllllu-
1I010gique), et qu e l'h ydl'ol yse des protein e~ peut a In longue devenir suff i ~a lll e nt efficace 
que pour minililiser Ie pouvoir qu'ont ces pl'oteines d'l'lltl'niner de~ reflction5 cutanees. 
C'est appflrelllent pour ce tte raiso n qne les rcactions aux p l'oteines soluhl e~ des myco
bactcl'i es sont denu ees de signification pronosti que. Du memc coup, In sig'nifi cation des 
r eactions de Korh et de Mitsuda, l'el1ctions /lUX pal'ois cellula il'cs el l'S ha r ill es dl' IH tuber 
<.:ulose et de In lepre, ne r epose PI1 S SUl' l'intrnsit e de Ja r eaction inflallllllHtoil'e, ni sur la 
dilll ension a un intervall e de tcnlps detel'mine. LeuI' sig lli f ication l'esidl' ell ee qu 'ell es 
l'e\'elent de la \' itesse it laqucll c les parois cellulail'es des lII yeohae:te l'i es I)('U\'C' llt eir e 
detruites. 

Puisque, dans la lepre, une croissa nre miel'obienne exceptionncllement lente, ainsi 
qu 'une periode d'incubation p rolonger, off l'ent, chf'z df's individus doues d'ulle aptitude 
moyen ne ou model'ee a fl cvelopper un e r eponse i!l1l11unologique et physiolog ique d'allapta
tion, la poss ibilite d'une exaltation (lc eette reponsc, cettc IllHladic cst une affett ion qui 
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tou('h e II's ind iyidus it I'epunse fa ible ou lentr. Toute foi s, IOl'squ f:' (' r ttp I'ell (· ti vite cutlln ce a 
fa it dCfaut, ou a ete suppl'illl ee, p end flllt long telilps, d'autl' r;; fll cteul';; telldcnt a Inenel' 
vel'S la g ucl'i son spontance. 

L'opinion que la lepl'(, es t linlitee a un e porti on ha utelll ('nt seledionn ee de la p opula
tion hUlli a inc I'clId superflue I'idee qu ' il existe pn outre quelllue chose de "sp ecial" da ns 
l'immunologie de cette malfldi e. Cette opinion proyi ent du f ait que, dnn s les Ctud es experi
menta les, Ips ca tegori es correspondantes dp r eacteurs fa ibl es pal'l li i les a nill lll ux hete l'!lz)"
gotc~, a u li eu d 'iHl'e choisies COlllllle suj et d 'etudes, ont bi en plutot ete lI egligees. 

S i 1'011 eOlls icl e l'e Il's lililitati ons illlJ)osees a l'etud e dt's l'ePOnSl'S <lU X infections 111 .\ '('0-

bll ete l'i ennes, a in ~ i qu 'a ux extl'lli ts bru ts de lIlyeobaetc l'i es, il es t evi dent qu ' il e.t indis
p ensable el r l'eC"ourir f1, des r echerches l11Pncrs IIvec drs f l'a tti ons a na torniques cl efinies de 
lJ1. l e.p'I"(( (, . et de pl'or'cdel' a un e a na lyse se l'ologiqlH' des ra p ports a ntigeneS-}l nti co l'ps r n 
tena nt ("o ilipte dt's protein e::; et des poI.vsacehul'id l'::; lIIir·l'obil'ns. QUl' lqurs p l'obl cmes ont 
etc ~o uli g- lI es, qu i l'eellllll r nt unp etud e ser olog iqll P. 
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